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the son taking Jhe land an express trustee thereof for the
brothers and sisters, the conduct of the beneticiaries in lyin- bvso niaxiy years, receiving payment from.the brother, and in olherway, i-ecogmzing his right to the estate, and allowing him with-ot objection to deal with it was such as to preclude them from

hd nTn 7 ''IVlu'^ltr^^ '*'*^""S'^ ^^' S^*"*^ «f Limitations
did not apply

;
but that (5) the facts stated shewed an' actual sale

bei;1 '?7n '/if r^'^^'
'"^ *''^'^ *^"' *^*«t"*« «f Limitationsbegan to run

;
(G) that the power of appointing persons to valuethe estate given by the will to the executors was not an arbitrary

power depending on personal confidence, and that it was properly
exercised by the surviving executor

; (7) that the legacies givenby the cod.cil did not form a charge\ipon the lands; and (8),that the circumr.'ances were such as warranted the Court inquieting the title under the Act, without requiring the applicant
to file a bill for the purpos-c of litigating the nmtte.-s in , uestion
oi obtaining the opinion of a jury thereon. Qmere, in whom did

Jo^asr ""'" '" ^^" •• "'" ^'^"* '' ''' "- p-
lie Clin-)/, 277.

,-, \'JJI
1/°^'^^^'"^ to quiet a title the evidence established that

1
^°^'"/-:- "f^'en conveyance to one of his brothers of certain

iancl, not that in question, in which he described himself as sur-
viving executor and trustee of his late father, as he was in fiict.

JM<( that this was not sufficient to render him liable as
tnistee for the contestants-his brothers and sisters, and those
claiming under them -and he cmdd not in any Aiew be con-
sidered a trustee of the land for his brothers and sisters, and thatm the absenc-« of any proof of fraud the Court would not, after
so great a lapse of time open nj) the family arrangements on theground of mere made<iuacy of value. U.

8. A testator by his will bequeathed certain legacies of different
amount.s to h,s sons and daughters, and directed his " reat and
personal property" to be sold by auction, and then added " And
the household furniture also to be sold by auction, and the pro-
ceeds of the sa e to be e.p.ally divided amongst my daughters!"

//e^f^ that tJie legacies to the sons and daughters were payable
out of the mixed fund of real and i)ei-sonal estate.

/u re Gilchrist—Jiohn v. F^fe, 524.

9. A te.stator devised and bequeathed his real and pei-sonal
estate upon trust for the lienefit of his wife and children in certain
propot-tions, and directed that in case of any of his children
dying, leaving issue, his or her share should be equallv divided
amongst .such issue or should be divided by the will of such child
so dying leaving issue as to such child might seem meet so soon


